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WOMEN'S SPIRITUALITY
GROUP

 
Thursday, July 27 

in Fireside Room at 6:30 PM
 

Buy a Little Happiness? 
 

Money can't buy happiness,
but can we spend our money in

ways that promote joy for
ourselves or others? .

 
We will explore the relationship

between money, values, and
happiness. 

 

The Neighbor
July 2017 

NEWSLETTER OF THE ORINDA COMMUNITY CHURCH

Jim's Reflection

Three weeks ago, a group of nine people from Orinda
Community Church headed south to Guatemala for a week of
service and immersion. Working with Common Hope, the group
built a house, painted a dental clinic, reorganized an office in a
health clinic, organized supplies in a food bank, helped in a Day
Care, accompanied social workers on home visits, and spent time
learning about the culture of Guatemala.
 
The group shared meals together, talked about their experiences
of the day, and saw the impact they were having on the lives
around them.

 
While this group was in Guatemala, several members of our
church went to the Annual Gathering of the Northern California
Nevada Conference of the United Church of Christ (NCNCUCC)
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Those who wish, may read:
Chapter 7: July: Buy Some
Happiness in The Happiness
Project by Gretchen Rubin.
Reading the book is absolutely
NOT required,but some people
find it enriches their experience.
 
Feel free to bring a little food or
drink to share.
 
I look forward to seeing you.  

As always, with love,
   
Rev. Sally Train   

Rev. Nate Klug's Installation
at First Congregational Church

of Redwood City, UCC.

Pastor Sally and several other
church members will be attending
Nate's installation celebration.  If
you would like to carpool to this
event, please contact Sally at

sally@orindacommunitychurch.org
View invitation here 

Care Team Ministry

Each month, one of our four Care
Teams here at O.C.C. are ready to
offer support to other members of the
congregation.  If you could use a
meal or visit, or know of someone
who could use the same (or a word of
encouragement or prayer), please
contact the care team leader of this
month, Debbie Barnell, or Rev. Jim
Brommers Bergquist or Rev. Sally
Train.

 
Rudi's Boutique 

is open during coffee hour after
church.  Recent donations include
ladies' bracelets and earrings (both
pierced and clip on), clothing, games,
crafts items including beads for
youth, book marks of every type,
carved wooden boxes, and much
more.

AMAZON SMILE 
When you  shop 'with a Smile',

Amazon donates 0.5% of the purchase

at Sonoma State University. This gathering is a time of worship,
seminars, connection, learning, and shared meals. It is a time when
the larger church body discerns what we are being called to, and
what steps we might take to be God's presence in the world.
 
Acts 2 describes the early church:
They devoted themselves to the apostles' teaching and fellowship,
to the breaking of bread and the prayers. Awe came upon
everyone, because many wonders and signs were being done by
the apostles.  All who believed were together and had all things in
common; they would sell their possessions and goods and
distribute the proceeds to all, as any had need. Day by day, as
they spent much time together in the temple, they broke bread at
home and ate their food with glad and generous hearts, praising
God and having the goodwill of all the people. 
 
Breaking bread. Sharing what we have.Worshipping together.
Finding ways to care for one another, and the greater community.
This is what we are called to.
 
It is exciting to see the ways that the Orinda Community Church is
responding to this call. And we must keep dreaming about what
next steps we might take to further live into our call.
 
In worship on July 9 and July 30, there will be different reports
to the congregation on what was learned at the NCNCUCC
gathering. 

And on Sunday, September 24, the Guatemala travelers will
host a meal and program, sharing what took place on the trip.
 
As we look ahead at the next month, there will be a couple times
when we gather to break bread. We will also have some fun
together, which is another hallmark of a healthy church!
 
 
On Sunday, July 16, we will be doing a pulpit exchange with St.
Mark's Methodist Church of Orinda.  The Rev. Michelle Robbins
will be our guest preacher on that day.

July 9 - Church Potluck
5:30 p.m., Fellowship Hall
Come for a fun night of food and games!
A-H   fruit/dessert
F-P    salad/appetizer 
Q-Z   entree (see below)

August 8 - Picnic and Concert in the Orinda Park
We will gather with our lawn chairs, blankets, and picnic food
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. The featured band is West Grand Blvd
(Motown), and there will also be a food truck ("An the Go" -
Asian Fusion). Look for balloons, and other members of O.C.C.
 
Glad to be serving with you,

mailto:sally@orindacommunitychurch.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QfHE6xrBWT4NcTzwuoo9e4TFZMgtytvjwx2QZu02bYrdGrkQ4wakRleDMo4i6uQ-xD1PC3A7cy3CwPv-qzz1VQSeGLUnsPeit8DZps31Y-E1uHPnSInVDgihlKWgC2DvU5UMf0CiOoeY54Vcdm-hwjUoat09BUhonenikGhoGpfbZw-MbtScGSBLn2vidrpI0DhvND147A2yEtXwmG47V2myqvC98u3xoRQinaR2QpFZocaLzNCyORPOoZQ9I2Ht&c=&ch=


price to Orinda Community Church.
Bookmark the link

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/94-
1322187 and support us every time

you shop. 

Stay Connected

 

Jim

ALL-CHURCH POTLUCK
   This Sunday, July 9, 5:30 pm, in Fellowship Hall

                        
                       Come for a fun night of food and games!

                                 A-H   fruit/dessert
                                 F-P   salad/appetizer 
                                 Q-Z   entree   

 

  

 

BACKPACK DRIVE    

Now is the time to start collecting school supplies for the
backpacks that go to the formerly homeless children who live at
facilities sponsored by Contra Costa Interfaith Housing. CCIH
provides formerly homeless families with service enriched
programs that help stabilize the families, while the children
receive help through the very successful Homework Clubs. The
children need to have the school supplies to be ready to learn
when school starts and that is where we, a partner congregation
of CCIH, come in!

 
Now is a good time to take advantage of the "back to school
sales" and to purchase as much or as little as your budget
affords. Let's do all we can to help these children get the
educations that open up more possibilities to them in life, and

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1112006431881&a=1128347353282&ea=


help break the cycle of poverty.  Please bring your donations to
church on Sundays or to the office (Mon.-Thurs.) by July 30th.

You find a list with school supplies here. 

COUNCIL MINUTES

June Minutes 

NCNC Annual Gathering 2017  
 
The 2017 Annual Gathering of the Northern California Nevada
Conference United Church of Christ entitled, "Come Home to
Peace - Go Forth to Disrupt" took place on June 15 to 18 at
Sonoma State University.
 
The first keynote speaker was Kristin Stoneking, founder of the
Mulitfaith Living Community at UC Davis and Executive Director
of the Fellowship of Reconciliation. In her keynote she stated that
we must show the reality of injustice and disrupt the chasm of
distrust. We must be willing to disrupt and be disrupted
ourselves.
 
Kazu Haga, founder and coordinator of the East Point Peace
Academy. In his keynote, gave six principles of non-violence.
These principles will be the focus of our worship service on July
30. During the sermon time, members who attended the Annual
Gathering: Rev. Sally Train, Assistant Minister; Gail Mead,
Moderator; Fred Matteson, Assistant Moderator; Nancy Thursby,
Delegate; and John Thursby, Visitor, will reflect on the six
principles, as well as nonviolence vs. non-violence, and resolution
vs. reconciliation.
 
Four resolutions, which will be discussed at General Synod, to be
held from June 29th to July 4th in Baltimore, MD, were discussed.
A two-thirds majority was needed to add the Northern
California/Nevada Conference to these resolutions as a
recommending conference. All four were approved. They are:  

"Position Statement on a More Just Economy: Living wage
and Job Creation," the basis of which was to support a
raise in minimum wages, the strengthening of unions to
improve working conditions, and the enactment of fair
trade and investment agreements.

"Resolution of Witness in Support of Legislation
Authorizing Medical Aid in Dying," which supports and
urges the enactment of legislation authorizing medical aid
in dying, under specific guidelines determined by each State
and the District of Columbia. This medical aid would be
for an adult patient who: (1) has a medically diagnosed,
terminally/incurably debilitating illness or condition; (2)
has a medical prognosis of death within 6 months; (3) is
legally competent to make medical decisions; and (4) is

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QfHE6xrBWT4NcTzwuoo9e4TFZMgtytvjwx2QZu02bYrdGrkQ4wakRleDMo4i6uQ-3Zj-_wW4nQlayGpOJ-1Kpz_rCOVJOgzXp5zaXKotfQhhd6hULYSpabnWCZkAQgXzXxBnvj5fz327w6HEr8xN7vzRaQIkVenMqYCr402FwqdsaKa-wrdCWValwpEoVU5AmsrzqlC7Z7JDL5BxPMl_tkTIBly97FzBjue1_ZQgUu40tj5LTouTLDvxKecZL-kc&c=&ch=
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expressing a voluntary and personal choice to die. 

"A Call for the United Church of Christ to Advocate for
the Rights of Children Living Under Israeli Military
Occupation." This resolution names the traumatic situation
of children living with the constant fear of arrest, detention,
and violence at the hands of Israeli forces.

"A Resolution of Witness: The Earth is the Lord's - Not
Ours to Wreck," which calls on the UCC at all levels to
raise its prophetic voice regarding the urgency of healing
the climate of the earth, our home and God's gift for the
future of all life, both human and all other life.

For more information, go to the Northern California/Nevada
Conference UCC website: ncncucc.org, And click on "Annual
Gathering."
 
During the business part of the meeting, the Conference budget
for 2018 of $1,404,363.00 was approved, an increase of 2.9
percent over the 2017 budget. The slate of nominees for
conference positions was presented and approved. 

 CHILDREN & YOUTH   

July 24th - Day trip to Santa Cruz!
For all ages - children & teens, and their families!
Leaving from Orinda Community Church at 10am, returning by
7pm. 
RSVP by July 22nd

August 13th - Day at Six Flags!
For all ages - children & teens, and their families!
Leaving from Orinda Community Church at 10am, returning by
7pm.
RSVP by August 11th

September 10th - Rally Day Picnic!
After-church picnic at the Kennedy Grove to celebrate the kick-
off of our 2017-2018 year! All are welcome to join! (Bring $5
cash for parking)

SUMMER CAMP:



August 14-18, 2017, 1-4pm

Peace Village is a interfaith/secular curriculum developed to teach
kids the skills of peacemaking. Under the leadership of skilled
teachers and trained leaders, villagers will learn about peaceful
conflict resolution, media literacy, yoga, art, music, and more.
To learn more about the Peace Village curriculum, please
click here.
Cost: $100; $10 discount for siblings
VOLUNTEERS: Middle schoolers and high schoolers are
encouraged to apply to be Peace Village group leaders.
Please contact Kelsey Peterson (kelseyhpeterson@gmail.com) for
more information.

Make your 2017 Yosemite Reservation, AGAIN!

Friday October 6th to Sunday October 8th is our re-
scheduled OCC Outing in Yosemite Valley! 
We have reservations for 15 units in Yosemite's rustic
Housekeeping Camp---a cross between car-camping and a
motel. Each unit/cabin sleeps up to 4 people.  
All are welcome.

This all-ages weekend includes fun free-time activities on
Saturday, a Saturday night cocktail party (please bring an
appetizer to share), and then fellowship and singing around
the campfire.  And a church service by the river at 10 am on
Sunday morning.

For additional information, please contact Dave Hoppock at

mailto:kelseyhpeterson@gmail.com


davehoppock@msn.com.  
Make your reservation by writing a check to   Dave     
Hoppock.  Price is $235 per cabin.
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